1998 - 30' LAND YACHT MOTORHOME STANDARD FEATURES

### CHASSIS
- 8.1/290 HP Engine - L-92 Chassis
- Chevrolet 180" W.B., 15,500 GVWR, 21,000# GCWR
- Trailer Hitch - 4,000# Hitch Weight - 4,000#
- 50 State Emissions
- 75 Gallon Fuel Tank
- Radial Tires (Spare Included)
- Spare Tire Winch
- 124 Amp Alternator w/Heavy Duty Isolator
- Bright Wheel Simulators
- Electric Operated Entrance Step (Single)
- Battery - Main (1) Auxiliary (2)
- Emergency Start Solenoid (Momentary)
- Undercoating (Wheel Well Only)
- Control Stick: Turn Signal, Cruise Ctrl., Wipers/Washers

### BACK-UP WARNING BUZZER
- Battery Disconnect (12V at Entrance Door/Coach Batteries)
- Pantograph Wipers w/Wet Arm & Control Cycle
- Rear Automotive heater
- Mud Flaps (Rear)

### DRIVER COMPARTMENT
- Leather Driver & Co-Pilot Seats w/Swivel & Reclining Mechanisms
- Power Driver Seat
- Deluxe Side Panels
- Integrated Seat Belts w/Retractors
- Rearview Interior Mirror
- Sunvisors w/Mirror
- Map Lights w/Dome Lights
- Privacy Wraparound Blackout Curtain
- Driver Door w/Power Window
- Auto A/C w/Slide WindowDefrost/Hi-Level Function
- Motorcover Beverage Tray
- Glove Box
- Inside Hood Release
- Analogue instrument Panel
- Front Overhead Cabinet
- Floor Mats
- Headlight-On Buccaneer
- 12 Volt Power Ports (2) w/1-Lighter

### EXTERIOR
- Nu-White Exterior
- Front Molded Bumper
- T-Pc., Rear Fiberglass Cap & Bumper w/Trunk Door
- Laminated Roof, Side Walls & Floor
- Front License Plate Bracket Loosen in Unit
- Halogen* Headlights Driving Lamps & Docking Lights (2 C.S.2 Rear)
- Roof Ladder
- Textured Fiberglass Roof
- Patio Awning 16'
- C.S. & R.S. Awning Rail
- Fitted Exterior Mirrors w/Remote Control
- Trunk Storage w/Prep Racks
- Escape Window
- Full Sliders Windows
- Entrance Screen Door
- Tinted Glass (30% Light Transmission)
- Medicine Compartment

### INTERIOR DECOR
- Oak Cabinets
- Smooth Oak & Raised Panel Oak Doors
- Brass Hardware
- Oak Paneling
- Framed Wall Print
- Vinyl Soft Ceiling
- Assist Handle
- Decorative Pillows
- Full Pull - Main Door
- Pleated Shades, Bedroom - Night Only
- Pleated Shades, Day/Night - Lounge & Galley
- Laminated Countertops w/Oak Edge
- Fabric Covered Lambrquins
- Decorative Clock
- Wainscoting (Select Locations)
- Oak Hardwood Tables w/No-Mar Finish
- Oak Wood & Oak Trim

### GALLEY DECOR
- Corian Galley w/Backsplash, Bi-fold Range Cover
- Procelain Sink w/Covers (2)
- Dinette - 32''
- Spice Rack
- Decorative 3-Bulb Light Dinette Rooflocker
- Magazine Rack
- Microwave
- 3-Way Fridge/Freezer
- Solid Surface Countertops
- Black Recessed Lighting

### LOUNGE DECOR
- Lounge w/Removable Arm Rests Converts to Bed
- Lounge Drawer
- Swivel Chair
- Entrance Mats

### BEDROOM DECOR
- Innerspring Mattress
- Bedspread & Pillows
- Headboard
- Wardrobes w/Cedar: Lighted, Mirrored Doors & Drawers at Bottom
- Island Queen Bed Model: 60" x 75" Wardrobe Mirrored Door, Adjustable Shelving, Clothes Rod & Drawers & (2) Wall Lamps, Corner Make-Up Mirror (Lighted) w/Shelf, Throw Pillow (1)
- Twin Bed Model: 2 - 34" x 80" Beds, Nightstand, Side Overhead Lockers, R.S. Hanging Wardrobe w/Mirrored Door, (2) Lamps and (2) Throw Pillows
- Rear End Locker w/Mirrored Book Shell, Bronze Mirrored Doors & Euro-Style Reading Lights

### BATHROOM DECOR
- Lighted Mirror
- Large Medicine Cabinet w/Frameless Mirrors
- Toilet w/Water Saver
- Bath Compartment Opens to Dressing Area
- T-Pc.Fiberglass Half Shower w/Single Pivot Shower Door, Soap Dish & Towel Bar
- Shower Exhaust
- Chrome/Brass Fixtures & Hardware
- Corner*Laundry Top

### APPLIANCES
- 3-Burner Cooktop w/Prep Storage Drawers
- 8 cu. ft. 2-Way Auto. Refrigerator, 2-Door
- Oak Raised Panel On Refrigerator
- 6 Gallon Water Heater DS1 w/Thermostatic
- 35,000 BTU Furnace
- 13,500 BTU w/Heat Strip, Manual Control
- 11,000 BTU w/Heat Strip, Manual Control
- TV Antenna w/Booster, Cable/Tele, Hook-Up & VCR
- Prewire
- Carbon Monoxide Detector
- Smoke Detector
- LPG Detector
- Convection Microwave
- 19" TV in Dash w/interlock
- Hi-fold Range Cover
- 13' Bedroom TV (Installed in Queen, Loose in Twin)

### ELECTRICAL
- Deluxe Monitor Panel
- Power Vents (2)
- 50 Amp Power Center (Converter)
- 12V Fluorescent Recessed Ceiling Lighting
- ElectricKeyed Deadbolt - Main & Driver Door
- Interior Walkway Lights
- Euro-Style Reading Lights Under Lounge Rooflockers
- Exterior Light Pkg. (Includes Patio, Utility & Step Light)
- 120 Volt Exterior Outlet
- 30 Amp Service
- Range Exhaust w/Vent
- Generator - 5.5 KW
- Solar Panel, 5 Watts w/Volt Meter
- Fantastic Roof Vent w/Built-In Thermo/Rain Sensor
- TV Audio thru Radio Speakers (4)
- AM/FM Cassette w/Charger Controller, 18FM/12AM Presets, Full Logic Auto Reverse, Unlink CD/MD Changer Control, Full Face Detachable, Electronic Level Control

### SYSTEMS
- 90 Lbs. LPG Tank
- Water Purifier w/Seperate Faucet
- 60 Gallon Fresh Water Tank w/Drain
- 36 Gallon Gray Water Holding Tank
- 34 Gallon Black Water Holding Tank w/Tank Flush
- Heated Holding Tanks
- Fire Extinguisher
- Tool Kit
- Locking Fuel and Water Doors
- Water Heater By-Pass
- City Water Fill
- Exterior Water Service w/Shut Off
- Exterior Length - 31" 2"
- Exterior Height w/A/C - 122"
- Interior Head Room - 79"
- Interior Width - 90"
- Exterior Storage Volume - 70 cu. ft.